
West Virginia Stream Partners  

Grant Application Questions  
 

You have a choice! You may either use the questions below and the cover sheet form to 

submit your Stream Partners application, or you may submit your application through a 

Google Form at:  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaCRnmV5hv6al-6z808Y120rBrVI-

NIH97OdNY1rNoDn576g/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

If you choose to use the Google Form, you may submit the following pages as uploads 

through Google Forms, or by email to your Basin Coordinator. (For uploads through 

Google Forms, Google requires that you establish an account. If you don’t want to do 

that, just send those two pages to your Basin Coordinator).  

 

• Board Members and Contact Information  

• Budget for your watershed improvement project 

 

Stream Partners Application Questions 

 

1) Describe how your group fits the Stream Partners Program mission of a broad-

based community organization.  Give an overview of your group’s history, 

including (if applicable) how your accomplishments over the last year have led to 

improvements in the health or quality of life in and around your stream or 

watershed. 

 

2) List the issues that affect your stream or watershed (e.g. acid mine drainage, 

stream bank erosion, litter etc.). 

 

3) Explain your group’s long and short-term goals to improve your watershed and 

community.  Describe how this Stream Partners grant will help you achieve those 

goals and (if applicable) how your goals have evolved since your organization 

was created.    

 

4) Describe your watershed improvement project that will restore, protect, or 

enhance the quality of your stream or watershed.  Tell us how this Stream 

Partners grant will be used to support that project. 

 

5) Provide a budget for your watershed improvement project showing any cash 

and/or in-kind service contributions that will match 20% of the grant.   

 

6) Explain your group’s mission to provide outreach and education to your 

community about the importance of stream and watershed health.  Describe (if 

applicable) any changes you have seen in your community’s attitudes towards 

watershed and stream health.  
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